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Placeement Teest 
Rules of Operattion 

EMPLOOYERS MMUST CONTACT RRANDY LAARSON BBEFORE HAVING 
APPLICCANTS TTAKE THIIS TEST. 

The placcement testt is finally oon-line to make it convvenient for eemployers. This allowws 
the apprrentice to be tested at a PRIVATEE place in tthe office onn a computter that is linnked 
into the worldwide wweb. We hhope the emmployers wiill not have someone hhelping the 
testing aapprentice. It only hurrts the apprentice for kknowledge aand a comppany from 
having aa highly trained, skilledd apprenticee and evenntually a jouurneyman line worker. 

Instructions to takee the test arre as follows: 

1. 	 Goo to the webb. Type in: http:bb.cvvtc.edu. 
2. 	 You have noww come to thhe login page; click Loogin icon. 
3. 	 Useername andd passwordd page appears. The username and passwword will be 

given by the innstructor baack to the ccompany onne week priior to when the test is 
admministered. This lets tthe instructoor set the ddate and timme and allowws Blackbooard 
to oopen for thee apprenticce on the sccheduled daate and time of testingg. 
A. 	Type in uusername –– lowercasee. 
B. 	Type in ppassword –– lowercasee. 
C. 	Click on LLogin. 

4. 	 Clicck on: Tessting the Appprentice. 
5. 	 Read announccements. 
6. 	 Goo to: A neww quiz has been posteed. 
7. 	 Clicck on: Clicck here. 
8. 	 Ansswer the quuestion: Arre you suree that you want to ta ake this quiz now? 
9. 	 If sso, click:  OK. 

10.	 Takke the test. 
11.	 Whhen done, cclick: submmit. If you ddon't, it woon't be savved and seent!!! 
12.	 If yyou try to coopy or print the test, yoou will lose all of the teest and no ggrade will bbe 

given. There will be onlyy ONE try. Once submmitted, theere is no seecond 
chaance!!! 

13.	 Theere is a threee-hour limmit with a onne-minute wwarning of thhe end of aa test. 

Let's seee how it wworks! Stayy in touch and give ffeedback. 

ou. 

Larson 

Chippewwa Valley TTechnical Coollege 

Apprenticeship Linee Worker Innstructor
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